
AL-93.1

B.P.E. Semester-lII Examination

ENGLISH

(Languages)

Paper-I

Time :'l'hrcc lloursl [llaximum lllarks

None :- Attempt all qucstions.

1 . Answer any trryo of the folloring questions in aboul 100 w ords each :

(a) Dcscribe Sudha Munhy's visir !o the tribal school in Sahyadri Hills.

lb) Why is it impofiant to Lrnde6tand body language ?

(c) Why did the narrator think his troubles uere coming to an end 'l

(d) Dcscribe in your owfl words how to avoid arguments.

(e) What does A. J. Cronin intend to convey usiDg the word 'gentlemen' ?

2. Answer any five ofthe following questions in one or tto sentences each :

(i) Why did the author desist liom retoning Io lhe sales giri's annoy'ing repl;- )

(ij) why did lhe author and his son Andrew go to lhc icc-cream parlour.

(iii) \['ho is S.T.R. Manickam ! Hou did he help to Kalam ?

(iv) Who is Sudha lIunhy ? Where does she come :
(v) How does body language prcv,: uselul lo pcople l

(vi) How did the boy become 'Extremely useful' for the author ?

(vii) uow do pcople try to conceal their thoughts 'l

(riii) \,! hy did it take so long for the Director 1() call his wit'e back l
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l. Ans\rer any tno oi lhe tbllolving queslions in about 100 ',vords each :

(i) Write thc central idca olthe poem. 'Mending Wall'.

(ii) Fxplain the poel's emorions in the poem Blow. Blow . I hou *inter wlnJ-

(iii) What does lhe poel mean b,v 'The Lamentation ol the Old Pcnsioner.

(i\) Summa se the poem'Father Rctuming Home'.

.1. Ans\,,cr an] five ofthe lbllowing questicns in ooe or tr4 o senlences each .

(r) What kind ofrelationship worlc Lincola like his son to dcvciop rlirh nature -''

(.ii) Wh) docs the old man leel angry with evelone now /

(iii) Describc the father's joumc) on rhe tlain.

(iv) \\1),' docsn'l rhe poct believe his &iend human being .'

(v) What is the mystery altached 1o the gaps in the wall ?

(r.i) Wh1- does the poer sat- the wind 10 blow and biou in the $inter season ?

(rii) \I'hat does the poetess ask her mother ?
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